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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Bareroot and container-grown ponderosa pine (PinUS 
ponderosa Doug!. ex Laws.) seedlings were planted on fIve 
different habitat types In the DiXie National Forest of 
sou thern Utah. After live growing seasons, seedlIng 
survivaL height. and root form were compared 
Container-grown seedlings survived and grew beller 
than bareroot stock on the harshest sites. but there was 
little difference between the two on si les more conducive 
to seedling growth. Although the shapes 01 con tainer· 
grown and bareroot rool systems were dIfferent . the root 
system coverage In the upper 12 Inches 01 SOIl was 
Similar 
Container-grown seedling survival ranged from 78 to 98 
percen!. Bareroot stock survival averaged from 64 to 91 
percent. Alter 5 years since plant ing, seedling mortality 
continues on the two harshest sites while leveling off on 
the belter sites. likewise the mean height-growth rates of 
container grown seedlings continue to increase over the 
bareroot trees on the poorest sites bu t stay even on the 
best sites. 
The report includes a summary of other field tests 
wherein barerout and con tainer-grown seedlings of North 
American conifers were compared. 
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H.efore:o:t~Hinn of phnll E.'ro~a pint' 1I'''"I .~ p',l/Ih,,.,,.>l ,, Dou,l.! l. 
t~X Law~ . ) lin lnt' Ihwer ell.' \'atio ll:l of tht, Dixll' :\atiooa l 
FMe~l In Sfluthern ("tah hal' t r:l.il it illnally hcen ch:lllen)..,'ln,:! . 
Replantin)! h:L" IIrten Ilt'l'n fl(.'C (·~~lry . eMIly. and nol 
alwav!ol ~11l:('{'SS rlll. t\ lthnuJ.!h th i!' prohlem is nlJt uniqul" 
th(' \;IW ll'\'cI~ of a vailahle ~(Ji l mfJi sture durin).! th (> 5pri nJ.! 
plant in)! ~a:;on art' prohahly a!' 1.: ri1i<:al in tht' Dixie as 
an\'wlw r{' in thl' Intl'rmnunl a in ReJ,!inn. l ' nl i' t his study 
w;~..;, ini tialc-d. only han.'rlKIt sCl'c llinj!s had ht..'en pl a nted . 
EI~·wht.· n' in Nllrth Amt' ril":I. con tainer-grow" seedlin}.!'s 
have 11('('0 plnnt<'tl in atlemptl' tn impruve survi val a nd 
~rflwth in jJlantat ion~. Then' han' iX'en othe r reas(lns fllr 
"Iantin}{ t"tilltaint'r ·~rnwn ~tOl'k :L'" well : to produce nurst' ry 
~ t tl(' k fa :;h .-r and wi th It's!' It-ad tim\". tu product· some 
~ ' J('('i('iol that art' rli rficu lt tn ).fro\\" in h;treroot nurse ries. to 
;}t·hit-\·t. J.! rt.'atH profiuet ion ami planting e rfit"ieneies. and 
{u ('xtt'nrl plantinK st.'a~n !' (Hall and Bract.· 1 !J8~: Barnett 
!!I :i, Dit"k('r~m and ~t t"(,lu rk i n !!,SO: Stein 197 .... 1977: 
SIPLn and Clws tllil 1!1711. IB77; TimJ!' I!I71l). Opt'r:ltional 
u!Ot' nf (·ontaim·r · ~rnwn St.'t'rll ing!ol. and t'x pcrirncntal corn · 
p-,ri5tllll' hetwt'en hart' rf)Ot :lIld l'ontai ner !'tock haH> pru· 
rlul"{'fi mixt'fl results lapPl'Oflix A). Result!' may hav{' 
va rie,d hecau!'e in many compari.!tfills the cont;l.i nt'r stock 
1Ao' :ll'l mut'h sma ller than the ha n.' r04lt seedlin}{s (T inu!' 
1!)7!1). C;('nl'rally thc cnntainer·grnwn ::.eedli n).fs have per· 
furm.·jl vpry well. ('sIW<'ially in r('('ent ~Iears. 
!-'t'vt'ral invt·st iJ.!;Itnrs haw fnuml that the form (If root 
S\i~tf'ms of ('hnta im> r' j{rown tre('s differs (rom the form of 
h:,n' rllllt seedlings a nd tre('s :-eefled in place. Most natuml 
"t·t'flhnll:'l fl f 1)(lIlfl('ros.. .... pint' "n' characte rized hy " well · 
dt,\·t·lopt'ri taproflt. with :t (('lAo ('v('nly d i~lrihutetl late rals 
~lartlnll Just helllw the ruot ('oll<l r (( .!lng 1918~ Stein 1 97~) . 
Stt'lIl f1!J7"'. taic'ulatt·d lht' "vcr:IIoW taproot of natu ral 
<tt't'fI1I1la;!~ til he almost .!\ix t imt·.!\ IllnK('r tha n t he l' hoot 
aftl' r two grflwllll! ~aMn!t. Rart.·rOf.t and container cult ure 
affl'Cted !'t'veral root ~y~tem tharacll'ris lics. including sym· 
m(' try . halanC'e. l'on!'otr iction. (:oil ing. ta proot cievelopment. 
and mot !ty~tt.'m defnrmation!t caw~ed hy plan ti ng. In mnst 
("a.'W~ tht' re i.!\ htt le rlifferencl' in root balance :lnd gym· 
m(.t ry ht>tween container·grown and h.1 rerool s tock: 
howt'vf'r . COiling and constriction are morf' prevalent in 
thE' l·(JIlt ..... ine r-grown t rees. Th£' ha re root trees showefl a 
mm'h higher incidence of roots hent in the shape of an L. 
a .J. or knotted . a"r! had fewer well-developer! taproots, 
The!-;e differences are still vis ible from ,I to 7 years after 
planting (Long 1978). Preisig and othe rs (1 979) fou nd 
more va riability in thc root form o f planted Douglas·fi r 
(p . .:elldut .": lIgu l1wPlzil'sij IMirb.J Fra nco) ba re root seedlings 
t han cuntaine r·grown !'eedlings: but seedling height was 
not re lated to differences in root sys tem morphology for 
lr('e!' ;; to 8 y(>:tr:; old . 
In cont ..... iner -j,!'rown stock. root system defo rmation is 
largely affec t t'11 hy the size ami design of the container . 
Rut with bare root stuck the planter largely de te rmines the 
root cnnfib'lJration. Budy ami Mille r {I 984) found that after 
10 yea r!' the conLainer s till influenced the root form and 
number of lateral roots of Jeffrey pine (Piuu!oI iff/re./li 
erev. and RaiL). S imilar compari sons of root form have 
I)("e n docume nted for lodgepole pine . white spruce (Pi"erl 
!If'll/I'a (Moenchl Voss). Douglas· fir (Van Eerden 1978). 
lodgepole pine (P i nilS ro"lorla Dougl.) a nd white spruce 
(McMinn 1978). and Douglas· fir and w('slern hemlock 
(T.": II!111 helerophylla IRar:1 Sarg.) (Arnoll 1978). Van 
f.(·rdcn (1978) concludes that. although root defo rmations 
occ:ur with both container and bareroot set!(llings . t hey do 
not inev itably lead to plantati(,n fa ilure. Root systems 
repa ir themselves and in time acquire a nearly natural 
hahit. 
Buchanan (1974) reports mixed results in comparing 
harerool ponderos ..... pine with !ileCdlings grown in SI>ence r· 
Le mai r£' Root rainerR. Styroblocks. Con wed tubes. ami pt>at 
blncks. Ove rall. seedling survival with Styroblocks and 
Rootrainers wa~ close to that of barNool. 'onwed tubes 
a nd peat hlocks harl lowe r ~urvival. 
One "ncl 2 years "ftcr planting. survival and growth of 
cllntainer·grown ponciernsa pine seedlings was equal to or 
hetter Ihan t hat of seed lings grown in Conwed tu bes . .Jiffy 
P()t~. and S ty roblocks plant.cd on the Great Plains (Hite 
1974 ). Although not all fi e ld pt>rformance showed s ignifi · 
cant (Iifr~ rences. Hite saw an average ove rall gain in sur' 
vival of ahout 20 pt> rcent from the use of ("onL,iner'g rown 
!'ccdlings. 
Thi~ report pre!le nts the resul ts of a fi e ld comparison 
~tween contai nerized and bnreroot ponderos..'l pine seed · 
linlr!s on the Dixie National Forest after five g rowing 
seaMns. The adminis trative study was unde rt.aken by the 
Dix ie National Porest with help from the Intermou'lL,in 
Research Station. 
T.ble 1-Comparl sor. ot several characteristics tor siles where container stock and bareroot seedlings were lested 
Ch.r.clerl,Ue A B 
Ranger OIStrict Cedar City Cedar City 
Locali ty Mammoth Creek Mammoth Cave 
Road 
Parent matenal Limestone Basalt 
SOil texlure 
0·10 Inches Silt loam Sitt loam 
10·20 Inches Silly clay loam Silty clay loam 
and silt loam to silty clay 
Percent mOisture ot 
soil at 5 bars lenSlon 
4-6 inches 14,06 6.03 
1().12 Inches 18,22 8.37 
Elevation (tt) 8.450 8.100 
Slope (pcl) 5 4 
Aspect N N 
Habitat type Ables concolort Pinus ponderosa! 
(Youngblood and Symphoricarpos Symphr" carpos 
Mauk 1985) oreophitus oreophilus 
H.t , 5().year 
ponderosa pine site 
index classes (ft) 
(Youngblood and 
and Mauk 1985) 30 t 12 45 t 9 
STUDY AREA 
In orele r to a~erL,in the innuence of s ite conditions 0 11 
seedling performance. five si tes were chosen within the 
Dix ie National Fnrest . and the te!o\l was repeated on each. 
The study sites were located in the southwestern pa rt of 
Garfield County. UT. and represent a r:lI1ge of sites on 
which ponderosa pine is planted on the Dixie. 
The ponde rosa pine planting season in the Dixie 
Nat ional Forest normally stretches from late March to late 
May. Soil moistur(> is mmally adequi.\le du ring that time. 
Soon afte rward . lac k of prec ipi tation limits surviv;ll ~lIld 
~"Towth . June is the driest month of the growing season. 
a nd rainfall during July. Augus t. and September is erratic. 
Precipitation has a veraged I;; inches (381 mm) pe r year 
for t he last :tn years at Bryce Canyon weather station. 
e levation 7.9 11 ft (2 .·H 2 m). The ave rage maximum daily 
teml>eratu re r>eaks around 86° F (:10 0 C) in June and July 
(Younllhlood and Ma uk 1985). 
Table 1 compares several characteris tics for the five 
s tudy sites , Si te B. ncar 1\.·I"mrnoth Cave. is tht~ o nly one 
on a basa ltic subs trate. The other soils were derived from 
a limestone parent mate rial. Site A. near ~'1ammoth Creek 
Road. is located at the highest e levation but is on ly 770 ft 
(23;; m) above the lowest sites. C (Wilson Peak) and D 
(Davt" s Hollow). Site E . with its southeasterly aspect . 
supports the only s tudy plots which do not face north or 
northeast. All five sites are different habitnt types. but all 
supportCfI ~t ..... nds dominated by ponderosa pine before they 
were cut. Although the site index of each habita t type 
varies. measurements taken by Youngblood and Mauk 
$Ite 
C 0 
Powell Powell Escalanle 
Wilson Peak Dave's Hollow Allen's Canyon 
Llmeslone Limestone Limestone 
Gravelly loam Gravelly lOam Gravelly Silt 
and clay loam loam 
Very gravelly Gravelly loam Gravelly Silly 
clay loam 
19,22 21.52 18.35 
23.03 19,99 23.05 
7.680 7,720 8.260 
4 4 10 
NE NE SE 
Pinus ponderosa! Pinus ponderosa/ Ables concolor! 
Purshia lridentata Arctostaphylos Arctostaphylos 
and Artemisia nova pafula patula 
(transition) 
32t3and 
33 • 8 32 t 3 34 • 9 
(1985) indicate that the Pilllt.« polldero~u/S!lmIJh<l r if·flrpfl.": 
lI,.en,uh i lll . ..: Imhitat type (site B. Mammoth Ca ve) is the 
must productiv(' of the five , 
METHODS 
The comparison tes t wa!' established in late April of 
1!,81. The same seed source of ponderosa pine was HSl'{1 
for bo th stock types and tin all five sites. Container t ret.~s 
were grown at Coeur d' Alene Nursery in Ray Leach 
Super Cell s. The bare root stock was grown at Lucky Peak 
Nurse ry. Cont..,ine r and bareroot seedling heights were 
s imil;u . but average s tem caliper was 20 pe rcent larger 
for the ha re root trees than the conL.1 iner trees (L.1ble :l). 
Thc conta iner·grown trees had we ll ·developed root 
systems limited hy the length of the container to 7 .5 
inches (19 em). Ba reroot trees hl.ld lO·inch (2!l·cm) root 
Tabl. 2- Comparlson 01 bareroot and containerized seedling 
characteristics lor pondefOsa pine tested in the Oixle 
National Forest . t981 
Ch.reclert,tle Cont.lner tre., aareroot I'N' 
Stock age 1·0 2·0 
Root length 19.0 cm 24.7 t 44em 
Tup length 15.0 t 3.3 cm 15.6 t 2.8 em 
Slem diameter 3. t t 0.6 mm 3.7 t 0 ,7 mm 
Ovendry weight 
Tops 1,93 9 2.50 9 
Rools 0.83 9 0 .88 9 
hgur~ t The ShKfy site 'lcar W,lson Peal!. after Ihorough site prepara, 
Il()n and Shorlly bf'foH' planl lng 
"~ - I"II \-o, :md UI: il I~ .. ( til<' r'M" .. \\. '1'. , :-.Iri l ·I" 'o/ dunn.~ 
In' 1Il~ fr":11 Ill" ' III r",""~ ".,,1 .. , 
Th •• r •• tld, :"11 . ' l ,rl 'I.:,r: I!I·'n \\;, .. . , •• ". , rn . ' . 'hanw:l l1~ "11 
" , I. ·h .. ,I. '. ;111 01 all Ii, .· .Iro'a:" \\. ' r. ' (""",·.1, .. . ·"\;·Iuol., ,·alll .· 
.frl!". II Tn·.· .. .. r' 1 ... lh .. I .. d .. ' ." .. ... \ \" r. ' atll!" r ,.bILI .·.j al 
lilt' ":1111" 11111" • • \ Ir and -.·,1 "'III , ,, 'ralll" '" an.1 m .. i .. ltu·.· 
. '.·n. h'lO·n .. \\ ,·r.· ~. · , I . · rall\ 1':1\ •• r:II.I.·. 
Th.· "111'!.\ \\a ... in:- I:.II.·; ' \\·,It. :1 r:'I1./"1II17, .. 1 " " II I" I"h ' 
1,1 ... '''' . 1o·" I~1i .·.·m l .ri!' lnj! III 1.1 ... ·"' .. lot·!' " II. · . Eadl 1.1 ... ,'" 
•· .. II';lIn . .. I' ·.\ " I ,I"I !' . .. n. · Wil li ,II., l.ar,·r. ,,,1 i rt·alflIl'UI. Ih. · 
.. 'I .... r \\llh Ih.· .' .. nl:lln,·r I r' ~ llrt 1t'nl T rt·. ',. '.\. 'rt' "" :", •. ,, I; 
t.~ .; ft 11. ... 1,.\ I.," 111'- Eadl "I .. , .·"nl:I1II' ·" Iw .. r"w" " I' III 
In" .", III ",h." ",,"r,I ... :!Ij ,'IIlIlallll ' r l!"'''\\ n ;11" :.!II "art ', ... ,1 
....... ,·lIin~:" w.·n ' ,.Imlh .. ! Ifl " :II 'h ' .I .... k. 
T r.·. · ... unl \ :.1 an. l lwl),!til .. \\, 'n ' 1I1. ·:\"ur •• 1III Ih.· fall .. ( 
1 ~ ,;o.I . I ! ~ :.! . 1 ! I )<o::~ , a ll,l I~II" :. III :1,1,III ... n. 1\\ ,. 1(1 '. ·:- w.' (I· 
,luI.! (r" '11 1':11'11 1.1"1 :Ift , 'r Ih, · liflh I.!rtl \\ Ill)! ", ':!!'IIn III III' 
-=, .. .. " Ih, ' r . ... I:oI (.r I.! rllw lh al1o1 ( .. nil , F .. r ":lI'h Ift'I' Ihal 
'0\:1.;' .til).:' . \\ , . ":II,·ul:tl . ·,f a r, ... r illl! 1/1.1"". Thi:, W:I :' ""'1., I.~ 
la~rrr~ Ih, · Ir. '.· " 11 :1 I rndl l!r i, 1 an" ""Ulllill;! Ih.· Tlllm l ... ·r:' 
,,( -'IIl:l r .';, Ih:lI ", , 'n ' i lll,·r",·,' I , '" 1.,\ "111' "r m"n' r' M'I ". \\" , 
\\;In " .. !, .. a ,"'lIlInl f .. r Ih. , I hi r.1 dillll'rI:,illn II( Iht, r ... ,1 
:')~h'nr l!t.·" ' IIt'I'.\. ",' a(II 'r \\, . IIw a,..ur",1 a ,.:, ·t .. llin)! Ih., 
(j r~ ' ri lllt'. w,· r .. lalt,.1 1111 ' :oIIt '1Il !"I oI" )!(f"'''' :111.1 IIw:l ;,uft,,1 
II " 'II'.' 1111." •. \\" . :t\I'ra).!, .. 1 Ih., I"" 1UI':t:'II (1 ' IIWllt:' I" 
l ":llnal"h' Ih, · r'tI .,in)! in, I, ·", (II' Ih,' ::, ·.~lI i rl )! . Th i:: wa."' .1"1l' · 
( .. r Ih n '" l"fll":' within , hI' UI'I"" I:! int"tlt':' "f thl' r.".1 
:".' :oI"'m~: . .. , ,""'14':' I .. ·!",-" tht· ).!'IIIIII. I ":lIrfan' , ., .~ irlt'hl·":. 
:II~ I ,.- I:! "wh,·:, ,II III, III.:!". ;1",1 :.!H_ :~II ,'rnl. 
Rt:SUI.TS 
.\llI 'r t"i\ " ,l!'r"\\' illl! ~'a;'''Il:-o Ih, ' l'IIIlI;lillt 'r')!r"WII IH 'lIdl' r· 
..... :. " illt · lIa:< 1't.' r !'IIrm,·ol a" wl 'll ;I ~ IIr IIt,tll' r Ihall tilt' Ioart·· 
r",,1 .. I ..... k "II all lin· :< ih''': {Ia loll' :H. Sun' i\,al r:tIl),!,·,1 frllm 
'8bte 3- Comparlson 0' mean Mtn·year nelghts and survival 01 
conlamer and bareroot ponderosa otne planled on ' Ive 
sites ,n Ihe Oll Ie National Forest Mean compallsons 
accordmg 10 Gabriel (1978) 
......... 
Percent 
Allen 's Canyon 
Baleroot 9' · 
Containerized 98 
Cave 's Hollow 
Barelool 64· • 
Contalnerlled 114 
Mammoth Cave 
Balefoot 9' 
ContaInerized 92 
Mammoth Creel!. Road 
Barefool 66 · 
ContaInerized 78 
Wilson Peak 
Barefoot 114 · · 
Contalflef.zed 98 
· P.llI! of mftal'lS are StgI'I' ''cantly dl!'fef."t I ... 0051 
"P.W! of mftans at'ft 519nl'l(;antl., drltef."tl .. ., 001, 
,--
........ 
em 
28, ' 
311 
t96° ' 
257 
31.4 
378 
28 3· · 
332 
3' 9 
343 
" . to ! '~ pt.'rl·t·nI. The :-ou r \'i\'al diffl'n'IlI't'~ an' ~Ia[i~til';tlly 
=, I)!mfit'anl till fllu r of 11ll' fi\'(' :-;i h' :-; , ;\1:!mllltllh (':I\'l' is [h,' 
tlllh • .. 14' wht· r t' hart' fl x,1 ~['I('k ~ur\'ln,d a~ \\'t·1I a~ III,· 
I,., I;t:I1rWr ),!rnwn !'t.·l·( ltlll!,!~ TIlt' h i!,!)!l'sl diff,'n'lH't' l'am,' :11 
1):l\l,' '' 11 411111\\ . wlw rt· 1'''"laUll'r'!,!rllwll In',' :- u IiI sU n ' I\'l',j 
\.ar,·r" .. ' In'l':' II,\' 2rl ' ...... rn·nl. Dan,'", 1I"]],,w alld ;\/am· 
1II"lh ( 'n·l·k I<patl sill':' had til(' III\\'t'sl t'\'l' rall su r\,i\·a!. 
.\1 11' 11 '" (';111,\'1111 and ;\l :m1n,"lh { 'an' l'hm\'t,d tl1l' I""sl sur· 
\ I\'al: \\' rb"11 l 't'ak \\'a~ in h\'l\\'l'l· n . 
\I earl IWI).!ht )!rllwth lin tilt' 'JanHu"lh ('i\\,t· (ha~ 1 1t sui ll 
and \\'II !,tllI 1't':lk "'llt's was :;:i milar fn r l·on l;tilll' ri7.t·,j alld 
Ioarl'r"nl \r,·" s . BUI , 1111' Iwij.!'hl j.!'rllwlh .. I' t·on la illl'ri7.t'd 
,,1 .. \'1.. \ \ :1 ... :'ll-:'lHfil ';lII tl ,\' IWll t' r Ihan th:11 tlf Ihl' han'rllllt 
!'i tlll'k nil Ih l , "Ih, 'r Ihn't' silt's. 1I<1\'1,'s il oilo\\' ~h(l\\'l'd IllI' 
f,1.L.!')!I' !'iT ,llffl'rt'1l1'l' as Wt'll as l ilt' 1"IIIrl's l o\'l' r all )!r"wlh . 
Thl' h,'SI flll'a n )!fj,wth was Ilwasurt·,j at \la lllll1l1lh l·a\'t' . 
\\' lwlI \\1' I'Xl'a\'all,t! a sallll'l,' tlf Irt't'S ;, ,\'1':lrS afll'r 
" lanllll),!". WI' (IlUlld a "IIn ~i:-; l l.' nt di ffl.'n·nn.· in nH\1 f'Irm 
ffi).! . 21. TIll' nUll ~yslt'rn :- "I' till' 1'lIIltainl'rizl'd lrt'l':; s lill 
~hll l,o.· t'd a IarJ,!l' mas~ of nltlls in tl'w nri).!inal fnrlll of Ihl~ 
!'lIl1lairWf I,hl)!. Fn lfll Ihi~ pill,!!. ~nnw latNal runt !' ('amI' 
Itlll Ihl' su h' hut IllH~1 I!'ft..\\. Hul tht' IHlttnm . \\'ht'n tum· 
P:I(t·t! 10 thl' ('u nlai rll' rizl' tI s t,,('k, tll(· ha rNonl root s)'!-l' 
I t' m~ uftt 'n tlld npl han' a~ rIIUt'h ma~~ III till' upp,'r I :! 
ilWhl'S lif ~lIil and aSSIHllt,rI l1111rt' flf a hdl shap!" , 
Tablt· I :<hlt\\' :- Ihl' IIwall r tlol in!,! intit'x fu r thrl'" rtlllt 
lI,nt·s. H, .. ,t 7.0lll· , IS II tu I rndll'~ til I" In ,'111 1 fr .. m th,' 
I.! rllund :<urfan· . HUllt 7.1111" :.! I~ t'rtlm .J tu I't II1d't' ;-, (10 tOl 
:.!tI t'I11 I, alit! 7.Ul\t' ;, is III t ill' ~ . tn 12·indl t2U, tit ;\11 ,'ml 
Ia~t'r , E \' t'n thuu)!h 1·lIntai lll' r izt·d :l nd hart' r'''lt (1 '01 
:"~ sh'llls art· ~ .mt'\' hal d iHt,rt' nt in ::hapt·. thi s nlt':I:<u (t' 
1I11'llt rt'\', 'a ls rdalll'dy linlt' diffl·rt'nt·" III Illt;rI rnOlt 
s~~lt'm III t ill' fir:-; l I:! i fH'ht,~ 1:\11 !'mloj' ~" I I. 
T h,· r, .. 't ill,i t'x :, hn\\'t'" Irl't'~ lin tht.' ~1 ; l/nll1uth ( ':1\1 ' ,.lI l' 
10 ha H ' 1l111(t· rools in Iht' fir3t .J illdw~ "f ~"il than IIIl th,· 
Ila\·, ·· s lI oll"w :"ilt, . T he •• II1\'r ~ill'~ \' ·l'rt· nut dlffl'rl' lIt 10 
:z: n ,lIfll, In tht· I · tIt ~· illl'h IaYl'r. \\' ilslln ! \'ak ~"l" lI i n)!s 
had n14'rl' rnllts than ;\lamll1ttth (';tn' , AI :-; In I:! indll'~ 
frlllll thl' surf:H't.'. \\' i\:-nn i 'L'ak wa~ a).!ain tl1t' Iw:' t and 
\l allll11olh Can' was till' wors t. hUI Ihl'ft' Wt·ft· :11:-;0 :"'\'l'ral 
"tllt'r differl'I1('{'!,. 
SIHH11 hon'r darnaJ,!(' III th t.' t(,rmi na l hud!' wa :- l'xtl'n~iH' 
ht.' !WCl'n thl' thi rd and fifth )!rowin,l! Sl'a:tons. Tilt' inSet' ls 
did no t prdl'r {·ithe r cflntaincr·grown u r han.· r(.H II st.'ed· 
1i11)!~. hut IIH're was a diffe rence hetween ~j te !'. TIl{' 
;\Iammoth e",' t., and Wil!-lon P('ak sites sho w{'d the most 
Figure 2-.~l1 er five grOWing seasons. Ihe 1001 syslem lorms 01 con:aln(ll and barerOOI 
pondelOsa pine seedlings still show obVIOUS ditlereoces The barefool Ilee (lel1) IS shaped 
lIke an expanding trtangle The conlalner.grown seedling Silil has Ihe original plug shape 
wllh roolS growing out of Ihe boUom These frees were excavalod near Wilson Peak In Ihe 
DIXie Nallonal For9st In September 1985 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
T.ble 4-Mean rOOI Index 01 Irees on each sIte lor bolh treatments and each 01 Ihree rool zones. 
larger numbers represent more extenSIve rool syslem coverage See lexl lor ell planatIon. 
Values lollowed by the same leller are nol slpnlllcanlly different (" '" 0 01). Mean com· 
parlson metnOC1~ accordmg 10 Gabnel (1978) 
Site .nd Zone I 
tre.tment (0·4 Inches) 
Allen 's Canyon 98 ab 
Dave's Hollow 8.2 a 
Mammoth Cave 108 b 
MammOlh Creek Road 86. 
Wilson Peak 92 ab 
........................ 
Bareroot 8.8 
Conialnerlzed 9.7 
Figure ~Aft9r five glOWing Hasons 0., lhe Allen's 
Canyon Sl18. lew Signs 01 $lIe pfeparal10n are eVIdent 
The trees are shll 100 small 10 be consPICuous Irom a 
dlSiance The photo was laken m Se;>tember 1985 
tt' rmtnaJ hurl damage frnm .ihoot oorers. Of all trees sur· 
VfVlnji( after the fifth growing sea..c:,t)n, [,7 and :)8 pt'rcent 
~h-')Wt'fJ signs of insect damal!t'. rt.'~ I)('c t ively . M;tmmoth 
(' rPek RnarJ a nd Allen's Canyon ~Ites had ahnut half th(' 
I{"arfe r rlamaf(e of .\lamrnoth Cave and WilMn Peak (lti 
Zone 2 Zone 3 Zones 1 + 2 +3 
(4·8 InChes) (8· 12 Inches) (0· 12 Inches) 
158 b 9.5 ab 35.1 
12.1 ab 13.5 be 33.7 
102 a 4.5 a 25.5 
12.6 ab 9.7 ab 30.8 
162 b 17.5 c 42.4 
_ .................. 
12.8 10.5 24 .4 
13.9 11.3 28.5 
pe rn'nt): Dnq'!' !lnllow \\las inte rmediate. "'ith 40 percent 
of lin trel'S infec tl'd . 
Fib'llrc;j shows how the study site nea r Allen's Canyon 
louhd in S~ptt'mber of 1985. five growing SC(1 sons after 
planting. Mf)!'( of the vegetation had recovered to prestudy 
condition. 
DISCUSSION 
Survival and g rowth of the ponderosa pine s tock dif-
ft'rcd considerably between sites. Figure 4 compares the 
Yl'a rly !'urvival and height growth of hareroot and con· 
tainerized s tock for all five sites. The order is from best 
o\'erall performance (top graphs- Mammoth Cave s ite) to 
the poorest (bo ttom graphs-Dave's Hollow site). 
After 5 years on the Mammoth Cave site where the 
trees are the talle:- t (0 '" 0.01), there is no difference be-
tW('t' n the survival and height growth of bare root com· 
pared to containeri zed stock. But on harsher sites, seed-
ling pe rformance is poorer and container-grown seedlings 
survi ve and g row better than bareroot seedlings. Dave's 
Holluw is the poorest site and the t rees are shorter (0 = 
0.0 1). Eve'"! though the containerized stock at Dave's 
Hollow did not grow as t:lll a nd suffered higher morta li ty 
than on othe r s ites, it still pe rformed significantly better 
than the hareroot stock. 
On the other sites seedling survival and growth fe ll 
between Mammoth Cave and Dave 's Hollow. Again, as 
survival and height )!fl)wth improve from site to site , the 
difference hetween conl,'l,inerized and bareroot stock 
diminishes. 
St't.'flling mortalit y on the best th ree s ites ,!'1'lammoth 
Cave. Allen' l' t:<l nyon, Wilson Peak) leveler! off between 
th{' St!coml a nn third ymrs but has continued on the two 
h01r!'he!'t sites (Mam moth Creek Road, Dave's Hollow) 
thruug-h the fifth g rowing ~,eason. Survival should no" still 
he d~dining in the fifth year . Often this indicates an in· 
O1dequ;lt~ deJ!rt·(, of !'it(' prepar01tion . On dry s ites in cen· 
t ral Idaho . ex te nsive !' it e prepa ration is needed to e nsure 
fKm(h.>ros.'l pine plant.'lt ion success (Sloan and Ryker 1986). 
Hei~h' ,,( cout.. "d itrown seedlings have continued to 
inc rt!ase over thc h01:-errK)t on the two ha rshest sites. On 
the he tter sites, the ma rgin between hareroot and con· 
taine rized s tock heights has stayed fairly constant. The 
exception is at Mammoth Cave, where the ba reroot t reel' 
ha ve caught up since falling behind in the second year 
(fig. 4). 
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Figure 4-Mean seedling survival and heights of container and bareroot seedlings over 
live growing seasons on live sites in the Dbtie National Forest. 
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The lthoot borer dec reased the overall mean heights of 
the t rees hut did not a ffect the results hecause damage 
was spread evenly between the bare root and cont..1inenzed 
~tock . If anything. the insect damage minimized the differ-
ence in heigh t growth between sites because the damage 
was heaviest on the be~t sites, The re is no evidence that 
!.'hOOI bore r dam .. ge has affec ted survival. 
Although many of the differences are not slatisti~lIy 
significant. the root index in the upper 4 inches of soil 
followed the fifth yea r field performance very closely (fig. 
4 and t..1.hle 3). This W3.'\ not the case in the root zones be-
tween 4 and 12 inches, however, pe rhaps hccause many 
ront! we re s tripped when they were ucavated from the 
rocky SOIL especia lly a t Ma mmoth Cave. We found few 
igns of root deformation in either ba re root or containe r· 
ized 5eedlings. 
Other studies comparing ba reroo t and cont.1.inerized 
ponderosa pine were mostly in agreement wi th our results. 
On a dry site nea r Rogue Rive r, OR. bareroot ponderosa 
pine !RIrvived and grew better than containerized seedlings 
(Helgerson 19 5). Both pe rformed ve ry well. however. and 
the difference! were small . In tests on the Lincoln 
MAMMOTH CREEK ROAO SIlE 
NOH tElGHT 
DAVE'S HOLLOW SITE 
IEAHtEIGHT 
1-:--.::.::-:: ... " . 
Nat iona l Forest of New Mexico where site a nd we3ther 
conditions a re similar to the Dixie, results were mix~ 
(Buchanan 197.1). Overall there was no clear winner. Hite 
(1974) reported superior performance of container·grown 
seedlings in Rocky Mountain trial s. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Container·grown s tock hCiS been used operationally and 
in fie ld tests throughout North America and has per· 
form(>{1 very well within the last few yea rs. In the Dixie 
Nationa l Fores t in southern Uta h. where soil moisture is 
low following th(> pla nti ng season. cont..1.iner·grown seed-
lings have shown bette r overall height growth and survival 
than s imilar bareroot stock afte r fi ve growing seasons. 
Results on fi ve s ites vary from little difference in perform-
a nce on the bes t sites to significan t differences on the 
harshest s ites. As we move from the best to the poorer 
quality (fig. 4). seedling survival and fifth year mean 
heights decrease. Also. on the harshest sites the con-
t..1. inerized s tock performance becomes superior to that of 
bareroot stock. Nevertheless, even on the best sites in this 
BEsr COpy ,.~VAllA81.[ 
s turly. seedling g rowth was s lower than what we had 
hOjJ{'d for with ho th tn.'atments. 
Althoug-h t.he shape of root sy!'te lU iI di ffert...t. the amount 
of rt l('l t ~ in till' UPP('f I ~ in{'hes uf soil wa!\ simila r for hoth 
kind :, of stock. An infesta tion of shoo t horers redm'ed th{' 
nwan heights illig-htly hut was not rehHt.'<I to t reatmen t 
and did not a ffc{'t ollr (·uncluilions. 
,\ ftN five Krowi llJ.r ~l'a~(l n ~ . survival :werag-ed 90 !>{'r· 
Cl'nt fo r aU containerized J.rrown seedling'S and i!' pt.' rel' nt 
for hart'root stock, On thE' g-ood site!> not much is ga in{>(1 
hy plallling f.:ontainerizcd [ret'S, but un the poor site~ ('on, 
ta inl'ri7.{'d trees will definitely outp4.'rform hareruot ~tock . 
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APPENDIX: STUDIES THAT HAVE COMPARED FIELD PERmRMANCE OF 
BAREROOT AND CONTAINERIZED SEEDLINGS IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
Siudy 
Aim ( t983) 
Anderson and 
others (1984) 
Arnott (1974) 
Type of 
Specie. eont.lner 
Black spruce (Picea Styroblocks 
mariana [Mill .) B.S.P.) 
Paperpots 
White spruce (Picea Styroblocks 
glauca [Moench) Voss) 
Paperpots 
loblolly pine (Pinus Ray leach 
raeda l.) and slash pine seedling 
(Pinus elliom; Engelm., conlainers 
Douglas·fir (Pseudotsuga Bullets 
menziesi; IMirb.1 Franco) 
Bullet plugs 
Styroblocks 
Western hemlock (Tsuga BuUets 
het8,ophylla [Ral.) Sarg .) 
Bullel plugs 
l odgepole pine (Pinus Bullets 
contorta Dougl .) 
White spruce 
Engelmann spruce 
(Picea engelmannJl 
Parry) 
Bullet plugs 
Slyroblocks 
Bullets 
Bullet plugs 
StyroblockS 
Styroblocks 
Time 
.Inee 
field 
pl.ntlng 
Years 
4 
"" 
3-5 
3-5 
'·2 
'0 
Survlv" 
Anult, a.,.root Com.net" 
--
--
- •.•• Percent··· ·· 
Containerized stock 82.83 94 ,98 
survived and grew beHer 
than 3-0 bareroot stock. 
Containerized stock 82,83 94,99 
survived and grew beller 
Ihan 3-0 bareroot stock. 
Containerized slock 72,86 97. tOO 
survived and grew betler 
than 3-0 barerool slock. 
Containerized stock 72,86 94 
survived and grew better 
than 3-0 bareroot stock. 
Containerized plugs 64 8S 
performed beller than 64 86 
bare root stock grown in 
Irays and planled in the 
summertime. 
lillie difference belween 82 58 
bareroot and container· 
ized stock growth rales. 
Litlle difference belween 82 68 
bare root and container· 
Ized slock growth rates. 
Containerized oul· 4·100 28-95 
performed bareroot in 
fall and summer plant· 
ings but bareroot per· 
formed as well or beUer 
than container in olher 
spring and fall plantings. 
Conlainerized stock 35 49 
showed superior survival 
while growth rales were 
comparable. 
Containerized slock 35 59 
showed superior survival 
while growth rates were 
comparable. 
litUe difference in 81 ·83 8HI8 
performance of summer· 
time planting. 
Containerized stock 83 95 
performed best. 
Conlainerized stock 44.71 7S.n 
performed best. 
lillie difference in 62 8S 
performance. 
Containerized slock 62 87 
performed best. 
Containerized stock 53 92 
showed superJor survival 
and height growth. 
ConlaineriZed slOCk 86,92 69,&1 
showed superior 
survival. (con" 
APPENDIX (Con.) APPENDIX (Con.) 
Time TI ... 
since Survival sine. Survlya4 
Type of Ileid Type (1" field 
S'udy Spec'.' eonlalne' planting ReluUs a,rerool Container Study Spec I •• contalne' pllntlng R •• uU. BIIreroot Contelner 
Years . - ... Percent · - . - - Years . .... Percent· .. . . 
Arnott ( 1978) Douglas-fIr Bullets Barefoot stock survived 71 ·88 61 -69 Bullets '0 There was little diNer- 87 8' 
and grew besl on Ihe enee in survival but Ihe 
site wilh heavy vegela- barefoot were signif!. 
live compeltlion. canlly taller. 
Bullel plugs Bullel plug performed 88,71 78,83 Bullet plugs '0 There was linle ditfer- 87 8. 
and lubes best on drier sites. 68,71 73,66 ance in survival but the 
Weslern hemlock Bullets Containerized stock 24-36 47-58 
bare root was ' 19nifi-
showed superior 
canUy taller. 
survival. 
Lodgepole pine Styroblocks '0 There was no significant 82 90 
Bullet plugs 24-36 61 ,69 difference in survival 
and lubes 24 .36 43,45 and height gtOWCh be-
Amott (1981 ) Oouglas.fir Walter"s Oitferenc&s were not 8' 77 
tween containerized and 
bareroot slock. 
Bullets significant Bullets '0 There was liltle differ- 82 8. 
Sty rob locks Oifferences were nol 8' 84 ance in survival but 
significant. barefoot seedlings were 
Western hemlock Waller's Variable results. 63 69 significantly taller. 
Bullels Bullet plugs 10 There was liltle differ-
Styroblccks Containerized stock was 63 87 ance in survival but 
superior in survival and bareroot seedlings were 
height growth. significantly taller. 
Boyer (1985) Longleaf pine (Pinus RL Single cells Containerized stock per- 59 80 Gutzwiler and Douglas-fir Slyrobrocks. ',2 Results were mixed. 37·90 05-87 
palusrns Mitl.) formanee was superior Winjum (1974) Bullels, Bullet Neither bareroot or con-
to bareroot and differ- plugs. and talnerized seedlings 
ences were greater on Tree Irainers were consistently bener 
dry sites. Ihan the other in growth. 
Buchanan Ponderosa pine (Pinus Conwed lubes Bareroot stock per- :JO.4O 3-10 Overall. bareroot 
('97') ponderosa Dougl. ex . and peat formed better than seemed to have greater 
Laws.) blocks containerized stock. survival . 
Book planters Results were variable to-65 2().44 
Western hemlock Styroblocks Utile difference In 84-97 85-99 
and styroblocks but overall containers 
survival. 
performed as well as Hahn and Smith Oougl3s-lir Styroblocks Containerized stock 84,74 91 ,96 
bareroot. (1983) seemed to perform bet· 
Otcketson and LobfoIly pine Bullets In plantings made after o-as 36-69 
ter than bareroot on 
McClurJcin (1980) March. containerized north stopes. Containers 
seedlings had grealer were clearly superior on 
survival. For trees south slopes. 
planted in February and Helgerson (1985) Douglas·fir Ray Leach Bareroot survived and 99 88 
March (shorter storage lubes grew belter on a very 
period) bareroot was dry slle. 
best. Ponderosa pine Ray Leach Barerool survived and 98 91 
Gardner (1 981) Douglas-fir StyroblOckl 10 Higher survival rate 01 86 75 lub"!s grew belter on a very 
containerized stock was dry lIile. 
not significantly better Hite (1974) Ponderosa pine Conwed mesh Bareroot stock Old not 2&.60 
than bareroot. Bareroot and Jiffy pots survive August planting. 50 
hefght growth was best Conwed mesh Bareroot stock showed 38-7_ 
but again, not signifi . very poor survival in 
cantly better. November planting. 
Bullets '0 Bareroot survival a,..d 88 53 Conwecl mesh ContaineriZed stock was 56 78,9' 
growth was significantly and Styroblocks superior to bareroot In 56 73 
highet than containers. June plantings. 
Bullet p~ugs '0 BaretOOI stock showed 66 52 Book planters Conlainerized stock was 49 78 
higher sl'rvlva: and superior to barerool . 
height gtowth. Survival Lodgepole pine Hillson's ContaineriZed stock out- 60 89 
difhKenc" were performed bare root. 
!Ngnincant. Styroblocks Conlainarized slock Oul· 80 98 
Whtte spruce Slyropiugs 10 There were no differ· 87 88 performed bare root. 
ent" in survival but Unlv. of Idaho Conlalnerized slock 
blretoot '""Oht ,rowth 
w .. signlficantfy greater. (con,) 
outperformed bareroot. (con,) 
11 . 2 
Survfval 
breroot Container 
..... Percent · .... 
20-92 7()'98 
20·92 59-98 
22·n 58-92 
22·n 88-92 
1()-40 65-72 
10-40 23-32 
Sloan. John P.; Jump, Lewis H.: Ryker, Russell A. 1987. Container-grown ponderosa 
pine seedlings outperform bareroot seedlings on harsh sites in southern Utah. Res. 
Pap. INT-384. Ogden, UT: U.S. Department of Agriculture , Forest Service. Inter-
mountain Research Station. 14 p. 
Sl.orvival and height growth 01 container-grown and barefoot ponderosa pine seed-
lings planted on five different habitat types in southern Utah were compared after five 
growing seasons. Survival of container-grown stock ranged from 78 10 98 percent; 
bareroot stock, 64 to 91 percent. On good sites there was no difference in growth 
rates and survival. but on harsh sites container-grown stock proved superior to 
bareroot stock in both respects. 
KEYWORDS: reforestation. Pinus ponderosa. tree planting. tree nursery. seedlings. 
survival. height growth. rool system 
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